Enhanced one-carbon flux towards DNA methylation: Effect of dietary methyl supplements against gamma-radiation-induced epigenetic modifications.
Radiation exposure poses a major risk for workers in the nuclear power plants and other radiation related industry. In this context, we demonstrate that gamma-radiation is an efficient DNA demethylating agent and its injurious effect can be minimized by dietary methyl supplements (folate, choline and vitamin B12). To elucidate the possible underlying mechanism(s), male Swiss mice were maintained on normal control diet (NCD) and methyl-supplemented diet (MSD). After 2 weeks of NCD and MSD dietary regimen, we exposed the animals to gamma-radiation (2, 4 and 6Gy) and investigated the profile of downstream metabolites and activity levels of one-carbon (C(1)) flux generating enzymes. In MSD fed and irradiated animals, hepatic folate levels increased (P<0.01), while hepatic homocysteine levels decreased (P<0.01) compared to NCD fed and irradiated animals. Although hepatic folate level increased significantly in MSD fed animals (P<0.01), it showed a decrease in response to high doses of gamma-irradiation. Under these conditions, a marked suppression of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) levels occurred in NCD fed and irradiated animals, suggesting reduced conversion of homocysteine to SAM. Concomitant with decline in liver SAM Pool, activities of DNA methyltransferase (Dnmt, that methylates DNA) and methionine synthase (MSase, that regenerates methionine from homocysteine) were both decreased in NCD fed and irradiated mice. However, in MSD fed and irradiated mice, they were increased. These results strongly indicated that increased levels of dnmt and MSase may enhance C(1) flux towards DNA methylation reactions in MSD fed animals. These results were confirmed and further substantiated by measuring genomic DNA methylation levels, which were maintained at normal levels in MSD fed and irradiated mice compared to NCD fed and irradiated animals (P<0.01). In conclusion, our results suggest that maintenance of genomic DNA methylation under gamma-radiation stress might be a very dynamic, progressive diet dependent process that could involve increased one-carbon flux through various C(1) metabolites.